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·s.,. 8. Whenever in his judgment it may bo necessary, 111_ boll~1. 
it shall be the duty of the Governor to require the fund . 
commissioner of any county in this State to file an addi-
tional bond or increase the penalty of his present boud in 
such sum as the Governor may direct, suhject to the ap-
proval of the county judge in such county. 

SEC. 4. The said agent or a~ellts to be appointed under Compensatioll. 

the provisions of this act, "hall be paid such cornpemation 
for their services, while in the actual performance of the 
duty t1evolved upon them, not exceeding five dollars per 
day, as the Governor AhaIl determine; Jlnd the Governor 
is hereby empowered to draw hiR order on the auditor of 
State for the amount of such compensation. to be audited 
and paid by him as. other claims against the State. 

SEC. 5. This uct shall be in 1brce from Hlld after its 
pnbUcation in the Iowa City Republican and Iowa ()apital 
Reporter. 

Approved January 28, 1H57. • 

1 bereby certify tbat the for~g~ing Bct wns published In tbe ~()W8 Capital Re 
porter, I<','!>. 2. l>lii, nnd ID th~ I')WII City lbpllblican Feb. ·1, Id~i. 

CHAPTER 163. 

CITY OF EDDYVILLE. 

ELIJAH SELLS, 
Sec'y of Rtate. 

AN ACT to iDcorporate tbe city of Eddyville, .itDated in tbe coUlIly of WapeUn, 
and State of Iowa. 

SEClTION 1. iJ6 it enacted 1Yy the G8'1UJ1'al .A8Bembly of th~ CorporatlG •• 

8t4t8 of IQWa, That all that territorY lying in section six 
(6), towD8hip seventy-three (73) north of range fifteen west 
of fifth principalmeridilln, 0.180 the east-halt' of the northeast 
quarter of 8ection one (1) in township 8eventy-three (73) 
north, range sixteen west of said fifth meridian, is hereby 
incorporated into a city by the name of Eddyville. 

SEC. 2. The said city is made a body corporate, and i8 Name. 

io1e&ted with all the powers and attribute& of a municipal 
oorporatioD. 
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Le~&ti.y. a.· SEC. 3. The le¢slative authority of the city is vested iD 
tJiontr· a city conncil, consistini of a mayor and board of aldermen, 

Warda. 

Ciu-hip. 

composed of three from each ward of the city. 
s,,~c. 4. The'lolaid city shall be divided into wards by the 

council thereof, from time to time, as they may deem 
proper. 

SEC. 5. Every white male citizen of the United States, 
of the age of twenty.one years, ~ho shall have been a resi
dent of the city six months, and of the ward in which he 
offers his \ote, ten days, next preceding a cit.y election, is 
declared a citizen of said city, and is entitled to a vote at 
all the elections th;reot: 

CnclQctlD, SIW. 6. The elections of the city (for officers) shall be 
e1ecbODI. 

Challenge. 

Who eligible. 

Bl_loa. 

"*T ... aeil. 

conducted in a maDner as similar to that in which the elec· 
tions are conducted ill tho township!', as the nature of the 
case permits. 

bl::C'. 7. A person ofioring to vote may be challenged 
as in other elections in the townships; and an oath may be 
administered to him in like manner, naming the qualifica
tions herein prescribed. 

SEO •. 15. No person shall be eligible to any elective of
fice mentioned in this act, unless he be a legal yoter of the 
city, and has been resident thereof 101' over OIle year next 
preceding his election. 

i'EC. II. That the qnalified electors of said city shall, OD 

the first Monday in March, 1857, and annually thereatter, 
elect a Mayor, and at the same time nine aldermen, a re
corder, assessor, treasurer, and marshal; and the mayor and 
aldermen so elected, when assembled together and duly or
ganized, shall constitute the city council, a majority of 

whom shall be necessary to constitute a quorum for the 
transactivn of' business. They shall be elected 'fllr the term 
of one year, and until t\leir successors are elected and qual
ified. The mayor, recorder, assessor, treasurer, and ~ 
shal shall be elec~d by the legal voters of said city. 

SI<;c. 10. Three aldermen shall be elected in each ward 
by the legal voters th~reof. 

SEC. 11. It sball be the duty of the mayor to see that 
the laws and ordinances of the city are executed, and their 
violation punished; to superintend and direct the official 
oonduct ~f the 8ubordinate officers; to sign and seal all com· 
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missions, licenses, Ilnd permits, granted by the city conncil, 
and to perform such duties and exercise such powers 8S 

pertain to th~ office of Mayor of a city, and such as may be 
granted or imposed l)y the ordinances of the city, consist
ent with law. 

. Nf 

SEC. 12. lIe shall be a conservator of the peace within Jlldicialpow'ra 

the city, and ex-officio a justice of the peace, and is invested 
with exclusive original jurisdiction for the violation ot' tho 

• ordinances of the city, and with criminal jurisdiction of of:' 
fences against' the laws of the State, committed within the 
city, and with civil jurisdiction limited to the city, in the 
same manner as that [of] justices is or may be limited to their 
townships, he shall not be disqualified from acting in such 
judicial cllpacity~ by Rny proceedings being in the name of 
or behalf of'the city. 

SEC. 13. Appeals to the district court in the sallle coun- AppealL 

ty ah 'Ill be allowed from the judgments and decisions of the . 
mayor, ill the saIDe cases, time and manner as may at any 
time be allowed by law from those of other justiceR, aud 
they shall be tried as in other cases. He will be entitled to 
demand and receive tlle f:ame fees as are at the time allowed 
by Jaw to justices of' the peace. lIe ~hall be tIle presiding 
officer of' the <:ity COnDCn, when prescnt, and shall gi\'e the 
casting yote when there is It tie, and ill his absence the 
council Jllay appoint a president tor the time being from 
their own body. 

SEC. 14. The council shall be the judge of the qualifiea- Pow~ of tb. 
tions and election of' its own members; it may detennine cOIlDell. 

the rules of its own proceedings, and shall keep a record 
thereof~ which shall be open to the inspcction of every cit-
izen, and may compel the attendance of its members in such 
manner and by Rueh penalties as it may adopt. 

SEC. 15. The marshal ~haJl be a eOJlservator of the peace, Marabal'. dlltl 

and is the execnth'e officer of' the mayor's conrt, and shall 
execute and return all process directed to him by the mayor, 
and in cases for the violation of' the city ordinances, and of 
the criminal laws ot' the State, may execute the same in any 
part of the county, and he shall have the same authority 
within the city to quell riots and disturbancc!', to prevent 
crimes and arrest offenders, that the sheriff has within his 
county, and may in the same cases and under the same 
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penalties require the aid of the citizens, and perform all 
duties imposed by the council; he may with the approval 
of the council, appoint one or more deputies, and discharge 
them, and ho shall be respollsible fi,r their doin~ when 
acting officially; for the service of legal process, he s}lall 
be entitled to the 8ame fees as a constable, and for serneee 
required by the council such compensation as it may allow. 

BODd. SEC. 16. The treasurer, recorder, &8SeS80r, and marshal, 
shall give such bond and perform such duties and axer· 
cise such powers 8S may be required of them by ordin· 
ances. not inC!onllat.Ant. wit.h Illw. 

Election.. SEC. 17. In alJ eJections for city officerea, the mayor 
l'roclamatioll, shall is~ue a proclamation to the voters of' the city, or (If 

the several wards, as the case llIay require, naming the time 
and place 01' places fol' election, and the officers to be chosen, 
and c8ur,e a copy to be posted up in each ward at least ten 
days previous to the day of holding. election. The polls 
shall be opened between the hours of eight and ten o'clock 
in the forenoon, and continue open till four o'clock in the 
afternoon. Within two days aile I' the election, the judges 
of ejection shaH make their retnrns to the president of the 
council, who shall examine them at their next meeting and 
cause an abstract of' the votes to he recorded in a book to 
be kept for that purpose. 

Ineligible, SEC, Ii, No member (If the city council shall be eligible 
to any office within the gift of tIle council, during the time 
for which he was elected; nor shall he be interested directly 
or indirectly in the profits of' any contract or job of' work or 
services to be performed till' the city. 

OrdiDances. DEC. 19. Urdinances passed by the city council shall be 
signed by the mayor, altel-ted by the recorder, and before 
they take efi'l'ct be published in one or more 'llewspapere 
published in the city at least ten days, and if there be no 
such newspaper they shall be posted up in each ward the 
same length ot'ti01e; they shall also be recorded in a book 
to be kept tilr that purpose, and signecl by the mayor and 
attested by the recorder. 

Recorder', duo SEC, 20. It is the duty of'the city recorder to keep a true 
'1" record of all the official proceedings of the city counci~ 

and such record shall at all times be open to th<' inspection 
of' any citizen, 
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SEro 21. The mAyor, aldermen, marshal, treasurer, 1'8- 0 ..... 
corder and assessor t;hllll take an oath to support the Con
stitution of the United States and ot" the State of Iowa, and 0 

faithfully and imlJartial1y to perform their duty to the beet 
of their know ledge anti ability. 'Other officers shall qua1i(y 
in sllch manner as may be prcscribed hy the council. The 
oath of' office may Lo admillbtercd \'y the mllyor or record-
er, wben he is qualified; ::nd iu the transactiun ot" the busi-
ness of' the corporation, those officers, and tbe president 
for the time beillg, may administer oatlu:, which shall have 
the 8l:mc effect as ifadwiuistered by other officers aut.horized 
thpreto. 

SEC. 22. The recorder, marshal and assessor shall re-I' ... 
ceil e f:l ch fc( s r.s tIle city (oundl dc(om right, and ex
amino the amount allowed county or township officers for 
such services. 

SEC. 23. The council may hold its meetings as it sees Xeetlap. 

fit, hadng fixed stated timcs, or provide the manner of call-
ing th~m by ordinance, ond its meetings shall be public. 

~EC. 2!. The council may appoint in snch manner as itBa:m' ..... 
determines and during its pleasure, street commissioners, a U 01l'Io 

clerk of the market, city surveyor, health officers, and such 
other officers as it deems adyisaUe, and may prescribe 
their duties, pI)WerS, and qualificatiolls, and may prescribe 
for the election (If sllch officers by the citizens. 

SEC. 25. When a vacancy occurs in any of the electiveTuUlOlll. 
city officerp, tIle cOllncil may fill the vaC'.ancy by appointment 
of record, until the next election, and the qualification of 
the succeEsor. 

SEC. 26. The city council is in\'ested with authority to 001lDCll. 

make ordinances to secure the inhabitants against tire, 
against violations of the Jaw and the public peace," to sup-
press riots, gambling, and drunkenness, or indecent or dis
orderlycondllct, to punish lewd behavior in public places, and 
generally to provide for the ~afety, and propperity, And good 
order of the city, and the healtb~ morals, comfort and rODven-
ience of the inbal)itants, al1d to impose penalties for the vio-
lation of its ordinances, not exceeding one lmndred doUarB, 

o which may be recovered by civil action in the name of the 
city, or by complaint before the mayor as in criminal pro
ceedings before a justice of the peace, and the laws oltha 
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State r(llating to carrying into effect a judgment of a justice 
of the peace, imposing a fine, shall be applied to jndgments 
in the above cases, but the charge thereof must be borne by 
the city. 

I'IWcompuiv Sxc. 27. Tlte council is authorized to establish and. or
ganize fire companies, and to provide them with fire en
gines, and other apparatus; and it has the control of the 
landing on the Des Moines river, and may regulate the 
landing, wharfuge and dockage of all water cratts, goods, 
lumber and other things lauded or t.aken from the same . 

.. powd... SEC. ~8. The council may regulate the keeping and s8le 
of gunpowder within the city. 

u-.. eEO. 2P. The councillulve the exclusive authority to pro
vide tor the license, reg Illation and prohibition of all exhibi
tions, shows and the~trical periilrmances, billiard tables, b/lll 
and ten-pin alleys, BlId places where games of skill or chance 
areplayed; bntthe abo\-oauthority extends to no exhibition 
of' a pW'ely literary or scientific character. . When the laws 
of the State permit or refuse licenses tor the sale of intoxi
cating liquors, that matter shall be within the exclusive au
thority of'said council, and it may at all times prohibit the 
retail ot' such liquors, unless such proldbiting would be in
consistent with the laws ot" the Htate at the time existing; 
and the said council is authorized to revoke or suspend any 
of the above licenses when it deems that the good order 
and welfare of' the city require it. 

,:a.~ e1vD- SEC 30. The council may make all necessary ordinances 
.. ill relation to the cleanliness and health of' the city, and 

may require the owners of' lots, on which water becomes 
stagnant, to drain or fill up the same, and in default thereof 
after reasonable notice, may cause the same to be done at 
the expense of the city, and assess the costs thereof on the 
specific lots, and cuuse them to be sold by the collector 
of the city, as in case of taxeR, and the owner may re- I 

deem from such sale as in a esse of a sale for tax. 
Dn~ ... SEO. 31. It may regulate the system of cartage and 
....... dray~e within the city, and may issue license theretor, and I 

may prohibit hogs from running at large within the city, I 

and may prohibit other animals from running at large from 
. the tint.day of November to the first day of April. 

hbHl • ..,. SEO. 32. The council shall provide by ordinance for 
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the keeping of the public moneys of the city, and the man
ner of disbursing the same, and shall audit all claims against 
tho city, nnd all officers of the city nre accountable to the 
council in such manner as it directs. It shall puhlish annual
lya particular statement of the receipts and expcnditur('~ of 
the city, and of all debts owing to and from the same. • 

III 

SE(l. 33. The city council shall have power to vacate 8ltnetl ad 11-
ell. 

streets and aneys, and re-locnte thc samc, and extend the 
'same to the ('orporation line; but whenevcr the exercise of 
this power shall in tlny way injure the property of any per-
son, ~he corporation of said city shall be liable to the person 
so injured, in such sum as !Day be adjudged proper by three 
disintercl:'ted perlmBs, to 1)0 selected by tho marshal uf s .. ;;1 

city. 
SEC. 34. Imprisonment. for the violation of any ordin· ImprlaollllleDt. 

ance shalluot exceed fii't('cn daYR, and the county jail shall 
be the place of' imprisonment, but at the expense of the 
,city. 

SEC. 35. The city COlllICil is authorized to levy anll col- TaUl. 

lect taxes not excecding Oll() half of one per cent. on all 
the property within the dty, wllich is liable for State and 
County taxes, including impru\-ements on ~llch propcrty, 
and it may exempt Imch illlpl'o\'cment" when it is so deter
mined bY:l Yote or U llJajority of all the voters of the city; 
but whe!: Imelt Ull exenlpti')!1 tllkt-i' pIm'e, the rate or ta.~ 

Ull persunal pruperty shallllot exceed that nbo\-e named, 
and the rate on realty shall not exceed one and one· half bf 
one per cent. on the valuation; the cOllncil may also levy a 
tax on dogs, or may prohibit their running at large in the 
city: Provided, That the tax tIm;; levied and collected, 
when imprUVellltlllts are included, shall not exceed Ollu 

fourth of one p(,r cent., and when improvements are ex-
ewpt us above named, ()n('-f~)1Ifth of one per cent. on pel'-
sonal property, and one pel' cent on real property, until 
otherwise determined by the qnalified electors of the city, 
at an annual election or a "pecial election, ll('ld tor that 
purpose. 

SEC. 36. Thll llIur"hal, f.f in case of llis abtience or dill3- Collector. 

hility, such per:;on a..'! the council may appoint in his stead, 
shall be the collt:ctor of tu.xes; and bet: .re proceeding to col-
lect the samtl,lu::shull ii \'e thirty da~'s notice of the aasellimeDt 
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and le\""y of the tax, and the rate thereof in general tCrDlA,with. 
ont the names or dl'scription. (If property. in a newI'paper 
printed in tIle city, it" there be one, and if' 110t, then by 
three months' notice in the most puLlic places in each 
ward. 

~EO. 37. During tlie thirty days, any person aggrieved 
by this assessment or taxation may Rppear before the coun
cil, which may correct the same it' found erroneous. 

Salaor ptorlOD. SEO. RS. . The marshal 11,.llty distrain upon personal" pro· 
.1 prover'.)'. pelty liaLle to taxation, Ilnd sell the same fur paYIllt'nt, if not 

paid in reasonable time after demanded, as constables lDay 
sell personal propeJ·ty on execution. 

Bea1 est.ta. 

Pubnc"'" 

SEC. 3l1. Tases on relll property sliaH be a lien thereon, 
and it may be s"ld therefur when the taxes remain unpaid 
tor six months after posting the notice of the tax. 

SEC. 4U. ~uch loale must be at uuction, aud there must 
• be thirty days' notice prior to the t-alo giVl:D as above pro

vided tor, noti(ring the assessment and tax. In such sllies 
he who bids to pay the alllollnt dne fl)r the 11'8st quantity 
ot' Illlld. will be the highest bidder; and the manner of' as
certaining the portion bid fur shall be as in the State re\"c-
nne law. 

~EC. 41. The mnl'shal shall execute and deliver to the 
purchlH;er a deed, running in the nllme of the State. \\'hith 
shall hl\\"e tIle sallie f:)l"ce and effect as the deed of the tn'&
surer of the couuty ill like circulllstances on sales tor coun
ty aud Stute taxes. 

ou:trnlorrub. SEO. 4~. The council have the control of the streetP, 
IIVIIDU. aHeys and public grounds of' .Eddyville city, and may cause 

sidewalks to be paved ill the same, and to this end it may 
require the owners of' lots to pave or repair the same, COIl

tiguolls to their ro~pecti ve luts, and in case ot' neglect, aner 
reasonable time named ill the ordl!r, the same mlly be done 
by the city, and the expense of' the same asse~sed on the 
contiguous lots, which shall have tho effect of' a tax levied 
thereon, and the same may be sold therefor as for a tax. sub
ject to the same right of' redemption. All road tax, which 
may hereafter be paid upon any property in ~ddY\'ille city 
in lieu of labor, shall be paid to tho prl'per authoritit's of 
said city, for the improvement of' the streett! thereof; any 
person beiDi a resident of said city, subJ,oct by the laWI of 
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this State to do work upon roads and highways, shall be re
quired to do or perfonn, or cause the same to be'tIone, un-
der the direction of'the proper authoritietl, upon the streets 
01' said city, or puhlic roads and highways leadiuj,t thereto, 
as faid authorities may direct. The city couucil shall su-
percede the road superdsor in all juri:.diction within the 
corporate limits, and perform all of their duties. 

SEC. 43. The city council is hereby invested with full School .. 

control and authority over the common schools in said city, 
and shall receh'e allli disburse all the school tax levied upon 
property within the city, or roceh'ed fl"Om the school fund 
for distribution thcl'ein, within the limIts of said city. 

tOI 

• 

SEn. -14. Thc conncil are authorized to horrow money Bnrrowe4 mo
for uny ollject ill its llhcretion, if at a. regular notiiied.meet- Dey. 
ing. untIer Ilotice ioI!utiug (listillct Iy the nature aud ohjcct ot' 
the loan, nuu the alllount thereut: as nearly HS practicable, 
the voter's of the cit.y determine in tiwor of the loan, hy a 
DlajlJrity yote o'f two-thirds of the votes given at the elec-
tion, aud said loan eun in 110 case be divertcu frum the 
specific,l ollject. 

SF-c. 45. On the passage of this act, the trustees of' the Snbmis'(OIl of 
town of' Etldyville shaH cause a yoto to be taken, on the ehl&rter. 

accc>ptflDce of' this charter, and in the JIlunner in which 
township elections are now called and holdt·n, in which the 
vote .shall be "10r the churter" 01' "again~t the charter," 
and shall be by ballot; and at the same time and place, and 
by said trUl~tees, an 'election shull Le held f0r a mayor and 
nine ahlermen; three aldermen from eaeh ward; also for a 
recorder, treasurer, marf>hal and aeSE-ssor. If said vote re-
sult. in fll\'or of said charter the result shall be so declared 
and ente cd on record, and thc>nl'et'orth the same is accept-
ed. The till'{'going dection shall be held at the court 
bouse ill Eddyville, on the first .hhlDday of' March A. D. 
Hl57; shall le opened between the hours of nine and ten 
o'clock A. M., and kept open until 10ur o'dock P. M. of 
said day. 

SEO: 46. 1'his act to take eflect from and after its pub· 
lication in the Demoine COllrier and Edayville Free Press, 
provided that 8ll<:h publication shall not be at the expense· 
of the State. 

Approved January 28, 1&57, 
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